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TEA n i

I I

Merchants Now Suffer

Long Delays on

Imports.

COLLECTOR STACKABLE HAS

APPEALED TO WASHINGTON

Prof. Ingalls Nominated for Place if

Request is AllowedTests

That Must be

Made.

Slnco the 11th of June the United
States law requesting tlio Importation
of tea has worked considerable hnid-- i
ship upon tho Importer of tea In Ha- -

wall, lly the Act of Congress passed In
ISO", entitled "An net to prevent thu
Importation of Impure and untvhole-- 1

some tea," It Is provided that the Sc-reta-

of the Treasury sliall appoint .1

bo.ird of tea experts Ui fix a schedule of
standard by which all. the Importations
of ten Into the United State.) thai! bo

regulated; that nil teas must equal to
standard or be destroyed. Pending the
examination of ten It la necessary for
the Importer to file a bond In tho sum
of $1000 that ho will not reniotc the
same from the warehouse.

Under this law reijulu- - qua'liled tei
examiners were appointed at the port
of New York, Chicago, San Franclser
Taeoma and St. Paul. All teas receiv-

ed at any other port must bo detained
until samples ate sent In sealcl pack-

ages to the tea examiner nwest the
port of entry. And herein lies the dllll-cult- y

In tho enso of Honolulu. Sam-

ples of all Importations of ten must bo

sent In "perfectly now cans SiVj inches
deep and 3 Inches In diameter of n ca-

pacity 4 ounces with tljht llp covers,"
to San Francisco to be fcxamliicl. This
wmks a hardship upon tho inerchanlM
by causing a delay of ftom 30 to 15

days before ten can bo put upon tho
market. In consequence, much larger
stocks than nre necessary must be car-

ried by merchants to prevent a tea
famine.

To relievo this sltuatlcn, Coll.'sli.r
Stackable has forwardn I n communica-
tion to Washington dotallllg the

and asklnc that the port
of .Honolulu be ndded tothu schedule of
ports ha'd.ig a tea examiner, lie has
nomlnat"! "rof A II. In tall i, the ptcj-cu- t

Custom House ir and guag-ei- .

for this important duty.
Tho qualifications of Prof. IngalU

for this Important duty cannot be
doubted. Ho Is a graduate of Amherst
College and after obtaining his A. H.

took n post graduate covse In chemis-
try, being mndo A. M. in 1832. After
this he biiccesslvely occupied the posi-

tions of Instructor of chemistry for

Amherst and Williams colleges until
called to Oahu College ns professor of
chemistry and natural science which

chair lie held from 1S95 to 1900.

In the meantime while nttnltlng tho
action of the department at Washing-

ton Collector Stnckable can supply Im-

porters of tea with samples nt cost p'lco
of the standards set by tho boar 1 of tea
experts at Washington. This will s.ic
purchasers tho risk or inlying teas that
nro not up to standard. Tho list of
standards and Instructions for testing
tea nro as follows:

1, Formosa oolong; 2, Foochow
oolong; 3, Foochow oolong (Suey
Kut); 4,North China congou; 5, South
China congou; C, India tea; 7, Ceylon
tea (use C); 8, Plnsuey gieen tea; 9,

country green tea; 10, (omitted); II,
Japan tea (pun lired); 12, sun-drl-

Japans (use 11); 13, Japan tea (basket
filed); 14, Japan tea (dust or fan- -

For Rent,

A 5 Room Modern Residence
and Barn, Etc., well located
on

Monoa Road,
Rental $40,00 per month,

Also a large 6 Room Modern
House at

Sea View,
with Barn, Servant's House,
Etc. Rental $40.00,

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,

Tel, Main C9, Judd.Dulldliitf.

.jJkV.. --tt$ri -f- cL't-Jtt"

nlngs); IS, scented orange pekoo (tne
16) J 1G, capers; 17, Canton oolong; 18,

scented Canton.
"In comparing with these standars

examiners arc fo test nil teas on
these points, namely: for quality, for
any foreign matter on the surface of
the tea Infusion, sometimes called
scum, and for quality of Infusion, Qual-

ity shall ho ascertained by drawing ac-

cording to the custom of the tea trade
with the weight of half a dime to the
cup. The quality must ho equal to
standard, but the flavor may be that of
a different district as long as It Is equal
In sweetness."

born.
OKIIU At Hllo, Hawaii, November 10,

1900, to the wife of Herbert 11. Ochr,
a son,

Cotton chnllcy 5 cents a yard; shirt-
ings, twenty yards $1.00; new styles In
ginghams 14 yards, $1.00. Liberty silks
15 yards, $1.00. L. II. Kerr & Co. Queen
street.

The latest styles in shirts and ties
are to bo found at Iwnkaml's, Hotel
.street. Tel. J361 White.
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PASSED BY MAALAEA, KIIIEI,

LAHAINA, WITH A LOOK

Commodore Beckley Tells of the Voyage

From Ililo Death of Young Jap-

anese Aboard Last

Night.

--i
The Klnnu got In ut daybreak this

morning, very much to tho surprise of
tho peoplo along tho wharves who
confidently expected that sho would
lio delayed several hours on account of
the rough weather of tlio last three
or four days. Commodore Deckley
kindly furnished tho Bulletin with the
following report of the voyago:

"We sailed from Hllo nt 8 o'clock
yesterday morning and went to Nlulll
where we fobk on the Kohala passen-
gers, tho regular landing being too
rough for tis to attempt to go in. From
this plnco we proceeded to .Mahukon.t.
Onthe way, to Kawnlhae tho rain fell
in torrents nnd thu wind blew a living
gale. All long tho Kohala coast, wo
could sco the water pouring down to-

ward the sea In n perfect freshet.
"Not wishing to remain long In this

uncomfoi table locality, wo made for
Maul. A short stop was made at n

at 8 o'clock last night. Only tin
mall wns taken off as It was too rough
lo do unythlng else. We touched nt
Klhel but did not stop, Wo simply took
n look nt llnkonn and then passed by.
A look wns enough.

"We passed the .Matinu I.oa off Mau-lae- a

at 10 o'clock last night. She didn't
eten so much as look at that place but
continued on her way to Kona and
Kail ports where, according to leports
that came over the telephone previous
to the departure of the Klnnu from Hl-

lo, the weather was extremely bad.
"Tho Klnnu readied Lahulna nt 11

o'clock last night but did nut attempt
to make n stop as the seas wcro rolling
In nt a rate that meant danger to any
boat that might attempt to get to he
landing. As a Manlaca, wo took n good
look and then mndo for Honolulu. Tho
reason for our early arrival may bo

found In tho fact that wo omitted stop-

ping nt a number of places which, un-

der ordinary circumstances wo would
not pass by.

"Tho weather on Hawaii has been ns
bad ns reports havo it Honolulu has
had for tho past two or three day.).
Tho steamer Upolu was forced to tako
shelter off tho Star Mill, whllo the
Consuclo nnd J, CI. North which weio at
Mahukona and Houolpu respectively,
havo been' forced to seek shelter un-

der tho leo somewhere,
" At 8 o'clock Inst night, a young

Japanese from Honomu plantation,
Fujikawa, by name, died of heart dis-

ease aboard the Klnau, Deceased was
on his way homo to Japan and huJ
come hero to take tho next steamer.

IT WA8 POISON.

Food Inspector Shorey has completed
his analysis of the contents of the bot-

tles from which tho Portuguese, Medcl-10- s,

Cab nil and Sllva drank tho other
day qnd died. He, has found that these,
bottles did not contain wine ut nil but
that they wero filled with n substanco
used by tho nurseryman Sllva for tho
destruction of Insects on his grapo
vines and plants In tho nursery proper.
It seems that tho old man hnd procured
tho poison from a drug stole and dis-

solved It in alcohol, He hud then ndd-

ed 11 llttlo sugar to attract tho Insects.
Tho fact that tho Poituguesn drank tho
stuff, shows tlint they wcro not very
good Judges nf wine, Howovertliuy
must luivo Hinellwl the nleohnl nnd con-

cluded fiom this tlint they had hit upon
1111 Intoxicating liquor,

j.. :f '1, ' - 1. r "

IN ID
NU0

Where Danger to Life

and Limb is Ever

Present.

A BULLETIN REPORTER

FINDS CAUSE FOR KICK

On Part of Residents of Kakaako,

Kewalo, Kawaiahao, and

Other Places in the

Neighborhood.

Verily Kakaako, Kewalo, Kawaiahao
and other places have linked them-

selves together Into one vast mud hole,
accentuated hero and there by large
ponds of dirty, water that the Fish
Commission of tho United States woujdJ
do well to look Into ns places for the,
raising of mud carp for the supply of
the Honolulu market, how so hard up
for fish, In the depths of these Irregu-
larities In the streets nre no doubt lifti-
ng the germs of promiscuous diseases
that will surely be heard from very
jroon. AH this In districts of a sup
posedly civilized city in a supposedly
civilized country nnd tho one big ques-

tion itresentR ItRfdf-Whv- ?

. ...1... 1... "?.- .- .. . ....v mull mil, hub Mie 1I11S.U. lllllf I'J
live in Kakaako called In nt this office
this morning and asked that a reporter
of the Ilullctln accompany him to on"
of the worst places for mud and holes
In his district where hundreds of tax-
payers try to live and have their being.
A brake was used for the trip because
(as It proved inter on), no other kind of
vehicle could possibly havo come out
whole after the Journey through the
mud. Into the mud.

King street was Imd enough but
when Kawaiahao lane was reached, the
reporter thought of tho people at home
and his will. "This is nothing," re-

marked the citizen from Kakaako.
"Just wnlt." Tho reporter took 1111

extra grip on the shafts, set his teeth
hnrd nnd waited. Thu stables of the
Union Hxprcss Co. hating been left
behind, tho reporter nnd his conductor
passed Into what nt one time was
known ns South street

The brake descended Into n puddle
which gave forth odors the like of
which can only be Imagined and still
tho Kakaako man whispered "Wnlt."
Opposite was tho yard In which Hiii-tac- o

& Co. keep their sand and wood
and, knee deep In a great pond weio
Portuguese nnd natives bringing up
buckets of sand, were visible.

Then began tho trip down South
street to Queen. Standing up two feet
above the surrounding mad wns n man
hole of the reiently Installed sewer and
Just to the side, n telephono pole In a
nice place for smashing vehicles. Mud
holes to right nnd mud holes to left,
met the two bespattered Individuals ux

they passed on. It wns almost an Im-

possibility to get to Queen stieet, so
deep were the holes and bo thick I ho
inTid. People standing on the banks
wero searching about for some friendly
spot upon which to set their feet. They
certainly found tlint, to get from one
side of the street to the other without
being treated to n mud bath wis more
like a game of chess worthy of tho
greatest generals the world has even
seen than a plain problem of walking
and so, being but ordinary mortals
they got their mud bath.

Ily this llmo, the reporter wns icady
to cry quits for the Kakaako man kept
cheerfully whispering: "Just wnlt." At
tho corner of South nnd Queen, tlio
horso balked, nnd' Bmnll wonder. Just
nt that place was ono of those ponds
spoken of earlier. A couple of ducks
came, out from a yard of a Chinaman
living near by and, playfully dashing
Into tho pool and diving under, brought
up morsels of mud soaked bread.

It was thought that tho worst of the
trip had been experienced but tho

was never farther from anything
In his life. Just at Cooko street, tho
brake mounted n hillock nnd then
plunged madly Into n sea of mud, Sail
ors at sea for months wero never glad-

der to seo land than were tho reporter
nnd his conductor to seo a few rocks
In the middle of tho vast expnnse that
had undoubtedly been put thcro very
"ftcentlyjiy somo of tho men working
on the roads'. Hens .wns a place that
offored safety to n drownrflJrtnttn.iiftcr
a HWlm. This Beemed to tlio reporlt -

to bo "rubbing It into" tho people living
on both sides of tho pond for, ouUldo
1 1ml r gates thcro could not bo seen 1
single place upon which In sot foot mid
tho only dip place was In tho middle
nf what was the road, tmrrimiidiM by at
least two feet nnd 11 half uf thick black
mini,

Theio U little morn to It'll beyond the
fact tlint Ilia holes kept Retting deenor
and ipuglitT Dip nuttier thu brake wijni

ififkn -

until, nt one place near tho new Ice
works, the vehicle went up to the hubs
and there was an ominous crackling
sound which heralded the collnpse or
the wheel on the reporter's side. Kind
Providence nverted the catastrophe un-

til the Bulletin office was reached.
"Have you had enough," gleefully

asked the conductor. "Do you not think
that there Is material enough In those Cfopfe With ArcYlimont nf"II" Al UIstreets to make a good story?" wlth0lal 6u"lclll
this, he turned the horso's head toward
the sea nnd the reporter was In hopes
that he was about to dash into the
friendly ocean, but no such good luck.
He turned around nnd over anil under
nnd upon; then emerged Into whnt tho.
residents called I.nnal street, Kor,ovri
two blocks, the poor horso was forced
to pull through three feet of tho dirti-
est mud than pan very well bo lninglu-e-

In no other place In Honolulu can
anything of tho kind be seen nnd If one
wishes for an experience of n lifetime,
he can liavo it by visiting the place
designated. It would seem that those
who should be most Interested nro not

ery keen after the experience .

While emerging from this pool of
stench and pest breeding hole Into
Cooke street, a Japanese girl was spied
walking along In a gingerly manner.
On her feet were a pair of mud bespat-

tered wooden shoes, extra high, while
In her hand she carried another pair.
Intended for use Immediately upon

'
emerging from th eplace of danger In
which she happened to lie. It was a
clover jschcraB but all the people who
live in Kakaako are not Japanese nnd
are therefore Unustied to traveling on
stilts.

When King street was reached, the
feeling was certainly one of relief. In
all seriousness; the places visited this
morning nre nothing short of danger-
ous to both Ufa nnd limb and. realizing
this fact. Instead of a gang of laboreis
being put on theic, not a stroke of
work Is being done. The tax payers aro
simply living thcro nnd. "liking It."

No tongue can tell, no pen describe
the frightful condition of the streets In
tho localities referred to. It Is bad

'enough in the day time when wagons
and even people, aro liable to get stuck
hard nnd fast In the mud but what
nuiBt It be nt night time, when a great
many people who live there nre at-

tempting to get to their homes? of

MAY & C0;?5NEW STORE

The directors of May & Co. entertain-
ed their friends nt luuch In the nw
Iloston building this noon. This even-
ing the beautiful building will be
throw open to the public.

Storm Effects

On Koolau Side;1

The Koolau side of this Island waj
visited by tho storm with disastrous
results. Some of the damage was re-

ported In yesterday's Bulletin.
C, Koelllng is liable to be a heavy

loser. Fifty ncres of castor bean trees
he hail planted was swept over by th
gale. The trees were about all broke n
down or uprooted. Mr. Koelllng hopes
to save some of the trees, hut the dam- -

.igu to them will be great at best. He
bus n milt for expressing castor oil
from tho beans.

Other proprietors met with heuvy tons
In banana and other trees.

J. P. Mendom.,i had his llagpole
blown down.

Residents of the transmontnno sec
tions console themselves somewhat in
tho prospect of a good grass crop.

Stopped 11 liuiumuy.
Frank Fern Ira, assistant hack In

spector, made another i lover stop or a

limaway on llethel htreet this foie-r.oo- n.

A horso attached to one of the
wagons of the l'atllle llardwaro Co.,

started on a dead run fiom a posi-

tion on tho stieet namid. Just outsldo
of Castle & Cooke's. A number of peo-

ple tried to stop the runawa.t near the
headquarters of the Independent party
but did not Biicceeil Ferrelra was at
tlio police station nt the time Ho ran
out and In a few seconds, had tlio ani-

mal at a standstill outside tho poit
office. The offitcr was glim a toward
of $10 by the people to whom tho wa-

gon belonged.

Opium DlHpenmir.
Two dozen tins of opium wero sent

from tho vaults of the police station to

the aovernment Dispensary this aftei-iiuo- n,

these for tho supply of tho poor

iinfortunnto Chlnamaii who, on ac

count of their mania for tho drug, huvo
boon termed opium "llends." Uver

slnco the Custom House became a Fad-or-

Institution, the opium for tho dis-

pensary lias been furnished out of the
raptures of tho pollen department olll- -

rT1'

llccln CliiHlnft Down.
It Is lopoiU-- fiom tho other shin of

tho Island that It Is dilllillely settled
that llfohi plaiiliilliui will be closed
down In April when Ihe crop Is taken
off.

Tin; watiiiiman idi;ai i'oun- -

.UN I'UN. All m, nil Plinpos. II.
WIOHM.VN.
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Preliminary Point

. This Morning.

STRAUSS CONTEMPT CASE

IS AGAIN CONTINUED

Harry Flint Makes Temporary Peace

With CourtAmicable Suit for

Settlement of the Wide- -

mann Estate.

.Most of this morning, In the Miner
dltorce case, was consumed In argil-me-

of a motion to strike out Dr. Min-
er's answer. The case will continue on
.Monuay and may occupy the greater
nart of '"f week.

Harry Flint appealed to show cause
why he should not be committed for
contempt for failure to pay counsel fee
otdeicd In his wife's dltorce suit
against him lately reported settled. It
appearing that he hail paid an Instal-
ment of $25, the case was continued 011c

wek. Mngoon for llbellnnt: Heiishall
for libelee.

The StrtiUBs contempt case was again
continued until Monday morning.
Judge Humphreys took up the divorce
calendar.

Deputy, Sheriff Chllllngworth has re-

turned execution for $fl2.6t In U. J.
Monsnrrat vs. J. A. llutterlleld unsatisf-
ied. He twice offered real estate at
Pawan at auction without getting a bid.
The premises contained 18,730 squaie
feet and were subject to mortgages
amounting to $7,000.

To the bill in equity for construction
will, distribution of property and

discharge of trustees, Harry It. Macfar--
lane et al vs. Hmllle Macfarlauo et al..
Mnrthu Ilergcr, Hermann A. Widemanu
and Anan Wldemann and consent to
prayers.

Under Instructions of Judge Humph-
reys the Jury acquitted John Autone of
forgery, W. 11. Welgel, n teacher whose
nnmo was alleged to have been forged,
had not been produced on the witness
stnnd. The Court held that the prose-
cution hnd not proved Its case.

Judge Humphreys has explained the
of the office of master la

hancery by Judge Hartwell. After
consultation with the appointee It was
doubted If the law authorized regulur
mid crninuent incumbancy. Masteru
havo been designated In practlcu to
handle particular cases as they arose.
The statute confers tho powers of mai-te- r

on the clerk of the court, also on per
sons appointed by n Judge, but

does not constitute a perma-
nent office.

STORM (

TWO JAP FISHERMEN

BLOWN OUT TO SEA

River at Waimea Became Rushing

Torrent Whole Island Storm

Swept Losses to Rice

Property Men.

Tho gasollno schooner Surprise Is
by the Noeau to have bad n ttr

rlble tlmo In tho Thursday night storm
,)1t ,t u ,,,,, B,le ,Mti,crei ,t
without damage. Sho Is expected to
airliu tomorrow.

The steamer Noeau brings news from
Kauai of the fearful havoc mado by
the southerly storm nt Waimea, Ka-

uai, night before last. An eye witness
describes tho storm ns follows:

"1 came, up all of n sudden ut 6:50 p.
111, Thursday evening. It seemed as II

within flvo minutes the heavens wcro
black, Tho sea became a mass of foam
mid tho wharf was almost dcstroyeJ
Max Bchlemmer's lino launch, valued ut

M0, that formerly belonged to Sheriff
Coney wns dashed to pieces by tho
sea, Two Japanese weio asleep in their
boat when thu storm struck the town
mid woro carried out to sea, Nothing
has yet been heaid from them,

In an Incredibly short time the Wnl
men river hnd risen until tho wulor
wns wnlst deep In tho stieet opposite
Hoffgaid's store. Tho rlier was a
raging toiient. (It eat trees, nnd pigs,
chickens, ducks, and every conceit nbln
tiling wero swept out In tui. Theio la

lint 11 leo cllld left In Ihe Wnlliien nnd
llnnapppe valb-js- . Nu estimate can us

et ho mad n of thu ilamuh'O. It limit In'

wry In rue. Nu liimn-- weie can led
away altliuuKli mail)' rof tte.ro blown
off. It 1) MtlmiUPd tlint wood 'iiiiiiHli

has come down the Wnlmea river to
last nil hands for a year In order to
give an outlet to th erlver water, back-
ing up on the town, all hands got out
and shoveled sand nt the mouth ofthc
river. As Boon as a vent was mado
the water swept out to sea taking the
whole beach with It."

The Noeati was lying In Wnlmea ba
where the storm struck her. Kxeept
for the most skillful handling on H19
part of the CapL Wyman she must
have foundered. The officers, who nre
old Hcamen, declare It ono of the worst
storms they ever experienced. Thu lit-
tle steamer was on her beam ends mint
of the time. She managed to put to
sea. between the ttKt am passed tho
fearTtil night lying off anO'no Purser
Adams was left at Wnlmea and had to

'ildc 10 miles through tlio storm to
'.catch his steamer nt Ahuklnl It is

claimed that the Noeau must have cap-
sized except for CO tons of coal she had
Inthe hold that served as ballast.
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HILO MEN TALK OF

PUBLIC LAND ORDER

Judge Little Left Matters in Good

Hands01aa Purchaser

Thinks Stoiy i3 a

Fake.

HII.O, X..v. 1(1. Xntliimr further
lain bwii l.ai in-- . tlie

in linn f tin. United Sim,. Eutrriiiiii-ti- t

lelntlte to (In. dN,.iil f tllt. Mil,,. ,n,u
"f Hawaii. Judge !. F. Mule. Lo
Win filllill-rl- iitturnet for till- - unmitli.r,.
of OI1111 In their protest nifiiliii Hi,. ,,.

al of Uiee I11111N l,y ,e o,nl uoteru-lneii- l,

Mid in leplj to wmiu .iiienll.ms
upon the matter by a Tribune rrpuwntj.
tin-- :

"III my prevent pxiil.m nin. of course,
diiimllli.'d fioin takliiE niij purl In this
ipieHllitii. I n 111. lumpier, of whim.. au
l",,'"' I ohwrtcr and keep in loin h nt,.... ......im- - mm, ix renin lie in tills lines- -
Hull, l'miu mliliea roeiled liy me from
Wn.ldngioii 1 J,,.w ,! ,,, nle U
coming. The nttorne) nl the capital in
whose (harce I ,ee,l tp Imprests of Hie
sipintierB, nnd my friends there In gov-
ernment clrelos, hnie l.mnclit mirh Vres-HU-

to lienr iisin the spttl.-in.Mi- t of the
ilnt In question tlint it tins not al-

lowed In .hop, mid, ns It to nip.
Mug bronchi to nil mtn.-i-l decision hy tho
nlloriipj general, this decision ould have
been no other Hum It Is."

Mr. J. F. Smith, one of dip purilinseM
of (Man lauds nt a recent snip thinks (he
ieKirt Is largel a fnkn.

"While I hate no Imp fo rilip goiern-men- t
col.-rl- In Honolulu, I cannot
he siijb, "that i.ole Is mi lent

In sense as to take the resKini-bitlt- y

of selllm; these or nnv other terri-
torial hunts without iiulli.iili.v of an un-

mistakable sort fiom Washington nnd
III.- Interior department. Nor would the
Intel tor depnitnieiit haw- - Issued this

without Inning obtained tho
legal opinion of the nttorne) general.

"I .loii'l cure lery much nlsiut this html
as mutter of fart, nnd If, ns has been
suggested, I lolp will l r.'tlr.-il- , together
with his tiemliuipii, nnd a iipw deal glien,
should it turn out I lint he litid gone d

Ids iiutliorily, I should gp glad uu
the whole that the sale was lllegnt,

"In iin.i .asp, It does nut seem that
Ibis r.'iirted decision of the nltorney
genera! would, ;ir r. glie the sipiatters
auv right to ihe l.in.l, nnd If It Is heirnfter
sold under nutliorlly of would- -

be pur. Iiasers .tin Imip just ns gisid a
.linni-- ns nt the hist sale, nnd pmliably
get It much ilieiiper." Tribune.

Shirtwaists, splendid cut ami latest
styles from 60 cents to $1.00 nt I, n.
Kerr's big sale.

The Orient blcyolo is a new addition
at Whitman & Co.'s.

S
Heavy
Sole

Shoes
FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keep vour feet dry and
patent Illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

--vtlll Jo 0

4.50 Pep Palp.
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